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Abstract
This study explores the three attributes of interactive tourism websites, namely visual information,
information content and communication. This study investigates whether interactive tourism websites
attributes affect international tourist decision to visit Malaysia. This research function is an initial step of
an exploratory study to determine necessary influence of attributes in the website to define the
concept. A variety of standard methodologies were employed which are reliability test, descriptive
analysis by using mean score and multiple regressions approach which is to explore the relationship
between continuous dependent variable and numbers of independent variable. Quantitative
approaches through questionnaire surveys were answered by international tourists from the continent
of Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe and America. Demographic information was recorded for each
respondent based on their continent of origin. The findings from this study presented that, visual
presentation attribute indicated the highest mean score compared to the information content attribute
and communication attribute where the main hypothesis and sub-hypotheses were supported and
accepted.
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1

Introduction

The Internet is changing the tourism industry structure by altering barriers to
entry, minimizing switching costs, revolutionizing distribution channels, and facilitating
price transparency, while enhancing efficiency. Numerous travel organizations utilize
the Internet as the medium in promoting and marketing their products and services to
engage in one-on-one marketing once potential customers have entered their website
(Hsu, Killion, Brown, Gross & Huang, 2008). Tourism websites have become one of the
primary sources by online customer especially international tourist in holiday
arrangements, selecting the destination, and tip planning that cater their needs.
According to Stepchenkova and Svetlana (2012), by understanding the need of seeking
the information and fascination of the website, the service provider will know when to
intervene who to target at a particular time with the particular tourism product.
Hence, travelers need information before going on a trip to help them plan and choose
between options (O'Connor & Frew, 2001). As a result of using the tourism websites in
the planning of a holiday, it contributes to a greater enjoyment of the holiday
irrespective of previous attitude towards the destination (Castañeda, Frías, &
Rodríguez, 2009). Koufaris (2002) claimed the need to understand and measure such
online in selecting the destination before travelling is high.

2

Literature Review

2.1 Interactivity
Interactivity is defined as the whole thing a human does to or with objects or
entities in an environment. In fact, interactivity was a one-way flow of information
changed by mutual interactive communication between the consumer and the
company (Hsiu & Li, 2013). Wang (2012), supported that interactivity is an
intermediate element between a consumer and company. Interactivity is not limited to
two people or direct communication, it may be treated as a changing reaction in
interpersonal or public communication. Krebs (2010), agreed that the most effective
web sites offer a conversation, not a monologue.
2.2 Tourism websites
Lončarić, Bašan & Jurković (2013) defined website as a site that is connected to the
Internet which maintains one or more web pages typically served from a single web
domain. Website is evolving into an environment that provides for a range of activities,
including entertainment, exploration, communication, and learning. According to
Forrester Research (2014), a tourism website is defined as a website on the World
Wide Web that is dedicated to travel. The site focused on travel reviews, trip fares, or
a combination of both. In the tourism industry, Kim and Fesenmaier (2007) postulated
travel and tourism website is one of top visited websites by internet users. Due to that
reason, travel and tourism websites are visited to search information or to buy travel
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and tourism products such as packaged tours, airplane tickets, accommodation,
viewing image of destination and others (Law & Chung, 2003). Nusair and Kandampully
(2008) postulated that many websites take the form of a digital version of a traditional
guide book, aiming to provide advice on which destinations, attractions,
accommodations, and so on, are worth a visit and providing information on how to
access them.
2.3 Interactive tourism websites
In tourism industry, the tourism website uses innovative ways to interact with the
customers. It can significantly increase their virtual experience about the destination
and thus increase in their intention to visit (Liao, Liu & Chen, 2011). As supported by Li
and Zhang (2011), more tourism businesses now provide virtual experience, such as
panoramic views, animation, and interactive photos, so that their consumers can get a
virtual experience without actually being there. To create most virtual experience for
their potential customers, many tourism destination marketing organizations have
developed websites with varying levels of interactive features (Klenosky & Gitelson,
2012). Many of these tourism websites assist consumers in posting and sharing their
travel-related comments, opinions, and personal experiences, which then serve as
information for others.
2.4 Visual presentation
Visual is defined as any transformation of data to image, however obviously its
purpose seems essentially different from those of information graphics or data-based
artworks (Hunt, 2008). Visual presentations in tourism can be defined as “the original
characteristics of a destination are transformed into simulations and conveyed by
means of various media for the sake of destination promotion” (Hunt & John, 2008, p.
49-60). Schlosser and White (2006) stated that behind the images lays a system of
beliefs and representations; visual representation tells something not only about the
culture being portrayed, but also about the values that motivate that culture. Bieger
and Laesser (2004) stated that another important factor that influences destination
selection is visual or image. Beeton, Bowen and Santos (2006) also proposed that
destination marketers use images to portray the ideas of quality in tourism
experiences to the general public. Images of destination can also persuade people to
visit places and once there, people “gaze” at that which initially drew them to the
destination, photographs are then taken, and postcards are sent to those
unfortunately left out of the gaze. Prayag (2009), added the formation of good image
is not the end of the effort in sustaining demand to a destination.
2.5 Information content
Based on literature search, Buhalis and O’Connor (2000), travel information is the
important role played in the destination-choice process and to assess theoretical
developments, as well as the considerations concerning the impact of travel
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information on tourists’ actual destination choice. They added, the potential tourists
need to gather sufficient information on various aspects of their planned trip. In most
decision-making processes, the information-collecting stage takes place before
probable decision alternatives have been established they received in website about
the destination. This is supported by Loncaric (2013), that information is the
assessment of information provided in the website and should be useful and up-todate, and it matches user needs and links relevant sites to the users. The information
involves destinations’ attractions, activities, hotels, restaurants, transportation, tours,
shop entertainment, sports and recreations (Pujani, 2014). She further noted that, the
associate information provision includes local maps, news, healthcare, laws and
culture environment that are very helpful for user to make a tourism plan and
selecting the destination. Gursoy and Umbreit (2004), on the other hand contend that
when user search and browse information, they will understand more what, when,
who, and how regarding of the selection of destination. In line with that, the potential
tourists will be interested of touring the destination and encourage their intention to
select the destination. The travel and tourism website should present simplicity of
location and attraction descriptions (Vogt, 2005). It should also provide the
opportunity to the user to trade-off between facilities, locations, or prices according to
their ability and preference. According to Moutinho (2008), the basic goal of a website
is to provide information.
2.6 Communication
Based on the previous research, communication on the websites is one of the
factors to evaluate the successful of tourism websites (Perdue, 2001). According to Bai,
Law and Wen (2008), communication is the activity that brings people together and
this occurs through interactivity, personalization and dialogue or with constant, timely,
and tailored communication flow. Gurau (2008), mentioned that for marketing
purposes communication brings the customer closer to the product, get to know the
customer better and create the opportunities to invite the customer to get involved
with the product. Such communication can be ensured or enhanced by providing
multiple communication channels such as email, online FAQs, online forum, reviewing,
testimonials and online chat.

3

Methodology

3.1 Research design
Quantitative approach is used instead of qualitative approach because it provides
a measure of how people think, feel or behave in a certain way and uses statistical
analysis to determine the result. The use of quantitative research in this study is
acceptable as the aim is to gain wider information of how the influence of the
interactive tourism website attributes towards international tourist’s destination
choice.
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3.2 Sample and data
Based on Krejcie and Morgan (1970) sampling procedure, the selected sample size
for this research is 384. Kuala Lumpur was chosen as the main setting for the collection
of data. The populations of the study were among the international tourists who are
active. The non-probability sampling was used and the approach is using convenience
sampling. The respondents were approached by the researcher in answering the
questionnaires. The instrument used to gather the data for this study was a structured
questionnaire which employed five points Likert type scales anchored by 1=strongly
disagree and 5=strongly agree. Measurements for interactive website attributes were
adapted and modified from McCarthy (1964) and Perdue (2012). Tourist destination
choice was measured using scale adapted and modified from Seoho (1990). The data
was collected between March 13th to March 30th, 2015 at top five destinations most
visited in Kuala Lumpur which are Kuala Lumpur Tower, Petronas Twin Tower/KLCC,
Central Market, Bintang Walk and Petaling Street. 400 questionnaires were
distributed, from self-administered a total of 350 response were received and
collected but only 310 were usable for analysis.

4

Findings

The analysis is organized in four parts. First, the profile respondents were
highlighted based on their demographics characteristics. Second, the measures and
the distribution of the data collected through the constructs and dimensions were
tested through it validity and internal consistency. Third, is to test the research
hypotheses. Finally, the multiple regression analysis was used to confirm the
relationship between interactive tourism websites attributes (visual presentation,
information content and communication) towards international tourist’s destination
choice. The result of the data collection and the statistical method applied were
presented, analyzed and interpreted as follows.
4.1 Analysis of international tourist destination choice
Table 1 showed the analysis of the dependent variable which is international
tourist’s destination choice. Most of the international tourists agreed with most items
in this section. The ranges of mean score were from 4.35 to 4.55. The international
tourists (M=4.55, DC1) strongly agreed that after browsing the tourism websites, they
can influence them to choose Malaysia as a destination to travel and with (M=4.47,
CD2) tourists strongly agree that the full information provided on tourism websites
influenced tourists to select Malaysia as a travel destination. Meanwhile, with
(M=4.34, CD3) strongly agree that tourism websites draw tourists to travel to Malaysia
and (M=4.52, CD4) the tourists strongly agree that interactive and entertaining photos
and videos of the destinations influenced tourists to choose Malaysia to travel. While
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(M=4.48, DC5) international tourists strongly agreed that after reviewing testimonial
and participating in online chats made them choose Malaysia as a destination to travel.
In sum, these points clearly indicate that tourism websites influenced international
tourists to choose Malaysia as a destination. It was supported by Seoho (1990) that
tourism websites are fundamental sources that influence them in selecting the
destination especially in Malaysia.
4.2 Hypotheses testing
Three sub-hypotheses were analyzed in this part. The main hypotheses
determined the significance relationship between interactive tourism website
attributes and tourist destination choice. First sub-hypotheses were used to determine
the significance between visual and tourist destination choice. Second sub-hypotheses
were used to determined information content and international tourists’ destination
choice. Finally, the third sub-hypotheses were used to determine communication and
tourist destination choice. Table 1 below is the summary of the result from multiple
regressions.
Table 1: Summary of the hypotheses testing results of Multiple Regression
Hypotheses Statement of Hypotheses
H1a
There is positive relationship between information content and
international tourists’ destination choice
H1b
There is positive relationship between visual presentation and
international tourists’ destination choice
H1c
There is positive relationship between communication and
international tourists’ destination choice

Remarks
Supported
Supported
Supported

4.3 Analysis of finding
Table 2 revealed that, visual presentation is the most influential interactive
tourism website attributes. Visual presentation shows the highest mean score that
influence international tourist in selecting the destination. From the results, it shows
the mean score is quite high (M=4.43 on a 5-point scales) and the minimum score of
visual presentation is (M=3.88 on a 5-point scales). It is revealed that visual
presentation is the most influential for the international tourist in selecting the
destination and become their primary source for references. The importance of ease
of use in tourism website is undeniable due to it highly influence the user experience
towards the website. As supported by Perdue (2011), more pictures and attractive
videos influence the international tourist in selecting the destination and to give them
a pre-visit experience. It is important to give them an overview of the destination, to
effectively enhance their eagerness to travel. The destination image portrays by the
website, influencing the decision process whether to choose or not. Many tourism
websites provide the pictures that are parallel with the actual destination. The picture
portrayed that the destination is in a good condition and well maintain.
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Table 2: Reported mean scores and std. deviation for the Visual Presentation
Code Items
Visual Presentation
VC1
The webpage design is attractive and fascinating.
VC2
High quality and quantity of interactive photo gallery
destination around Malaysia in the website influenced me to
visit.
VC3
The pictures of nature in website are always fascinating and
interesting, and therefore influenced me to make decision.
VC4
The excitement of destination portrayed in virtual tour provided
in website influenced me to travel to Malaysia.
VC5
The website provided 360-degree videos of iconic buildings
(KLCC, Petronas Twin Tower, KL Tower, etc) made me excited to
visit Malaysia.
VC6
E-brochures in website provided colour and appropriate design.
VC7
The written text of destination in e-brochures is clear and easy
to understand.

Mean

S.D

3.88

.684

4.20

.537

4.43

.596

4.23

.565

4.19

.545

4.14

.607

4.19

.545

Scales: 1=not at all influential, 2=slightly influential, 3= somewhat influential, 4=very influential,
5=extremely influential

Table 3 revealed that information content is the second most influential attribute
of interactive tourism websites. Information content shows second highest mean score
that influenced international tourists in selecting Malaysia as destination. From the
result, this showed the mean score of information content with (M=4.27 on a 5-point
scale) and the minimum score of information content are (M= 4.13 on a 5 point scale).
It revealed that information content also influenced international tourists to choose
Malaysia as a destination to visit. As supported by Perdue, (2011) information is the
assessment provided in websites, and should be useful and up-to-date, and it matches
user needs and links relevant sites to the users. Tourism marketers should be able to
provide detailed, precise and inclusive information about the destination in websites
to empower individuals to make their own decisions (Momoh, 2010). Hence, websites
should be providing the marketing mix suggested by McCarthy (1964), those are price,
promotion, place and product. Gursoy and Umbreit (2004) noted that when user
searches and browses information, they will understand more on what, when, who,
and how with regards to destination selection. Apart from that, providing maps to
access the location is crucial. It makes customers’ life much easier as they do not have
to access to other websites such as Google maps to obtain the direction to the
location.
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Table 3: Reported mean scores and std. deviation for the Information Content
Code Items
Information Content
1B1
The information in tourism websites is timely and up-to-date pulls me
to travel to Malaysia
1B2
The website provides information of local product and culture (custom,
food, language and region) around Malaysia makes me choose to travel
to Malaysia
IB3
The information of historical buildings, museums, monuments and
theme parks motivate me to travel to Malaysia.
IB4
The interactive maps and directions on websites of the destination
make me decided to visit.
IB5
Detailed price information of attraction destinations (theme park,
waterpark, etc) provides on websites influence me to make decision.
IB6
The website provides promotion packages for group pull me choose to
go Malaysia.

Mean

S.D

4.27

.596

4.23

.565

4.17

.547

4.14

.607

4.13

.590

4.18

.563

Scales: 1=not at all influential, 2=slightly influential, 3= somewhat influential, 4=very influential,
5=extremely influential

Communication has the lowest mean score of interactive tourism websites
attributes. Communication revealed the lowest mean score with (M=4.19 on a 5 point
of scale) and the minimum score of communication attributes is (M=3.60 on a 5 point
of scale). It showed that communication attributes also influenced international
tourists in selecting Malaysia as a destination to travel. As supported by Bastida and
Huan (2014), communication on tourism websites is defined as interacting with
tourists will assist them in choosing appropriate destination and packages.
International tourists who have uncertainties about the products or services can have
live conversations with the tourism website provider. Having a 24-hour live chat will
enhance tourist enjoyment, satisfaction, and loyalty. In addition, tourism websites will
also gain benefits such as round the clock sales, enhanced marketing, increase
transaction and branding. Tourists can ask any questions and receive feedback
immediately. A 24-hour interaction will help the tourism website to promote their
products and services globally as well as can enhancing customer enjoyment and
influence them to select the destination.
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Table 4: Reported mean scores and std. deviation for the communication
Code Items
Communication
CD1 The website provides interactive online chat (sharing and discussion)
about interesting destinations and local products around Malaysia.
CD2 The website provides information reviews/testimonials about
destinations.
CD3 The links of social media such as (Facebook, YouTube, blog, etc.)
provided in websites influenced me to make a decision.
CD4 There is a link for contact information such as email, phone, mailing
address, etc on the websites.
CD5 Frequently Asked Questions is provided on websites.
CD6 The websites provide simple and easy online booking (travel package,
attraction package) around Malaysia.

Mean

S.D

4.19

.545

4.08

.610

3.60

.609

4.11

.627

4.09

.619

4.10

.618

Scales: 1=not at all influential, 2=slightly influential, 3= somewhat influential, 4=very influential,
5=extremely influential

5

Conclusion

Result from this study shows that interactive tourism websites attributes could
influence tourist in selecting Malaysia as a destination. The tourism websites featuring
Malaysia has encouraged international tourists to explore more about Malaysia when
surfing tourism websites. This was largely due to the effectiveness of technology in
assisting tourists, service providers, travel agencies and destinations. It is believed that
higher usage of visual presentation, information content and communication by
consumers from tourism websites will result in greater customer intention to use the
websites, and choosing Malaysia as a main destination. A concerted effort, networking
and collaboration among local tourism marketers in planning a powerful action plans
will increase the number of international tourists to visit Malaysia. By knowing the
attributes of interactive websites also would help the marketers to bring out a proper
communication message and encourage the arrival potential international tourists.
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